Three Athletic Stars Shine Bright by Burdick, Eric
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she has a pair of Big West titles to her credit in the high jump 
and, as a freshman in 2004, finished second in both the Big West 
and nCaa championships. during her final season of track and 
field this spring, day needs to post a mark of 6-4 3/4 to qualify for
the u.s. olympic track and Field trials in eugene, ore. 
“sharon has been a great role model for all Cal Poly ath-
letes by being a committed team player and having been the 
top athlete on the soccer and track team while overcoming a 
serious injury,” said track and field director terry Crawford. 
“she is a quiet leader who leads by example, but is a ferocious 
competitor who hates to lose.”
day was one of Cal Poly’s most outstanding players in the
16-year history of the university’s women’s soccer program. twice 
she earned all-Big West first-team honors, and she was a second-
team selection in her other two seasons. day scored 27 goals in 
four seasons, including 11 as a sophomore in 2004, adding 14 as-
sists for 68 total points. she was third-team all-West region as a
sophomore and Big West Freshman of the year in 2003, leading
the Mustangs into the nCaa playoffs both seasons.
reid, also a senior kinesiology major from oxnard, Calif., 
has made his mark in distance running events.
In cross country, he is a two-time nCaa all-american, plac-
ing 21st in the 2006 nationals and 33rd last fall. reid led the Mus-
tangs to a 13th-place national finish as a junior and 11th place as
a senior. In 2004 reid placed 60th as a freshman and helped Cal 
Poly to a 10th-place team finish, its highest ever at the nation-
als. He won back-to-back Big West individual titles in 2006 and 
2007, leading the Mustangs to their fourth and fifth consecutive
conference team championships. twice he was named Big West
Conference Cross Country athlete of the year.
reid also has made his mark in track and field. last spring 
he shattered a 29-year-old Big West Conference record in the 
1,500-meter run with a winning time of 3 minutes, 42.54 sec-
onds, no. 3 all-time at Cal Poly and surpassing the “B” stan-
dard for the u.s. olympic trials. He also holds the no. 2 mark 
in the two-mile (8:41.59) and no. 4 in the 5,000 (14:01.58).
reid advanced to the nCaa national Championships in the
1,500 last spring, but did not advance beyond the prelims. He also
won the Big West 1,500 in 2006, but didn’t reach the nationals.
“Phillip has been extremely coachable,” said cross country 
Head Coach Mark Conover. “He has put his complete faith and 
trust in his coaching, allowing him to focus on managing his own
life and daily routine without wondering how he will develop as 
a runner. He understands progression and delayed gratification 
when it comes to his training and racing. That means he is able to 
persevere through injuries, good workouts and bad workouts –
he is able to keep his focus on what lies ahead. He ran faster each 
year and now is embarking on his post-collegiate career.”
Mendes started his sophomore season by winning his first
eight matches, posted a 21-5 overall record, won a Pacific-10
Conference title, and finished sixth in the nCaa Champion-
ships, earning all-american honors. His junior year is something
he’d rather forget, but it apparently has only made him stronger.
The senior kinesiology major from Hanford, Calif., won his 
first 21 matches this season with six falls and, by the middle 
of February, was ranked no. 1 in the nation at 141 pounds by 
InterMat.com for four consecutive weeks. 
“I believe the key to Chad’s success has been his great at-
titude and hard work,” said wrestling Head Coach John 
azevedo. “during his first couple years at Cal Poly, 
Chad struggled academically and wasn’t sure if he 
wanted to keep going to school and wrestling.” 
“Chad decided to give it another year and be-
gan to work harder and smarter on his academ-
ics,” azevedo added. “With the extra effort, Chad 
began to have success academically and grow in 
confidence and maturity. Chad’s great attitude and 
hard work have helped him be on the honor roll 
and an nCaa all-american.”
He is Cal Poly’s first top-ranked wrestler since
1980 and, at the nCaa Championships in March at 
st. louis, will attempt to become the third Mustang 
ever to capture a division I national title, following 
in the footsteps of tom Kline (191 pounds, 1969)
and Mark diGirolamo (118 pounds, 1976). 
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AthlEtIc stArs shINE brIGht 
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CHad Mendes GraPPles. sharon day jumps. Phillip 
reid runs. 
They are the epitome of athletic success at Cal Poly. 
They also have overcome serious injuries that occurred 
midway through their Mustang careers. 
Mendes injured a knee early in his junior wrestling season 
after competing in just seven matches. He was forced to sit out 
the rest of the 2006-07 campaign. 
day fractured her foot prior to the 2006 track and field sea­
son and did not compete in that sport or the 2006 women’s 
soccer campaign. 
reid suffered a stress fracture in his right femur in the spring 
of 2005 and missed much of that year’s track and field season. 
But all three have returned to the level of success enjoyed 
prior to their injuries, particularly on the national scene and, 
for day, perhaps a shot at competing in the 2008 summer 
olympics in Beijing, China. 
day, a senior kinesiology major from Costa Mesa, Calif., 
won the nCaa division I high jump in 2005 with a personal-
best mark of 6 feet, 4 inches, which still stands as the school 
record. after redshirting the 2006 season, day came back to 
finish fourth at the 2007 nCaas, was second at the u.s. out­
door track and Field Championships, and sixth at the Pan­
american Games in rio de Janeiro. 
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